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T, 11Ell^ CODR^ 0^' CRTMTtlAZ, APP^AL

OF ^TIE NOR^11^RN ^^RE^r!ToRy

OF Alls!ERAr, T. A.

A^ DART, 'TN

CORA. 1.13 Marti. n Co', AngeL and Mi. Ld, :en JJ

N' CA 3.8 of 1.993

The Courts Thi. s i, s an appLi. cation for Leave to appeal. agai. nst

sentences i. inposed upon the'appLi. cant by Kearney J on the 6

September ,. 993. The appl. ICat. ton, as wei. I. as the appeal_ i. tseLf,
was heard on I. and 2 December ,. 993. On 3 December ,. 993 the

court announced that Leave to appeal. was granted and that the

aLLowed, and in Lieu of the sentences tinposed byappeaL

KeaJcney J the court imposed the sentences and made the orders

writch are set out i. n the schedu, .e to these reasons. The court

aJ. so announced that it would deLi. ve, : its reasons at a Later

date. We now do so.

ON APPEAL FROM SCC N' 85 0^
1.9 9 3

BETWEEN:

^FIRR, ! M^I^RT^a'NGO MtllTtlGtl^^R

(DeLi. vex'ed 3.1. February L994)

AND:

,,

I^^ASONS :E'OR ODDGM^11!T

^

was

The char es

Applicant

The appLi. cant was charged with three counts to whi. ch he had

pleaded gutl. t. y. Count I. was that at 2 Apri. ,. 1.993 he un, .awful. I_y
caused g, ci. evous harm to Grabam Mayinura (,:eferi:ed to as "Grabam

Mayino1.0u" i. n the ^acts and submi. SSLons before Kearney J);
Counts 2 and 3 were that on the date he unJ. aw^ul. I. y
assau, .ted ConstabLe BJ. anch and Senior Constable Maild
respecttveLy, and respect o:6 each assau3. t charge the
app, .Loant a, .so PI. eaded gutLty to the CLI:'Gumst. ance o^
agg, :avati. on that each o^ those offi. cers at the ti. me

pubLi. c servant Iactingl i. n the executi. on of his duty. The

Respondent

.

Ln

same

was a



,

maxJ. mumpenaJ. tywhi. chthe appJ. ICant faced in t
I. was fourteen years' tinp, ri. sonment. The appl. i. cant aLso faced a
maximum penaLty of ^tve years' tinpri. sonment respect of each
of Counts 2 and 3.

.

We raised at the outset o^ the hearing of the appLi. cation wi. th
counsel. for both si. des whether th circumstances of

aggiravati. on aLJ. eged i. n respect of Count 2 and 4 were

appropiri. ate, as our tentative v'VLew was that POLLce offtoers

were riot members of the pubLi. c servi. ce wi. th' th meantng of

SL88(2)(f) of the On. inI. naZ Code, or, I^ the were, th d '
carried out by po, .ice officer's in preventi. rig a breach of the
peace were not acts cain:'Led out i. n the executi. on of thei. ,r duty
as publ. IC servants, but arose out of the duty of their o^etce
to keep the peace: see ss25 to 28 of the POZi. ce Admtntst t'
Act and Form I. to the ScheduJ. e of the Act and the remarks of
DM CampbeLJ. a' i. n Trvtn v 117hi. trod (N' 2) (,. 978) Qd R 27, . at 275-
6. There Other CLI:'cumstances of aggravati. on whi. ch
appeared to be more approp, ri. ate (SL88 (2) (k) (in)) and whi. ch
wouJ. d have attracted the same maxi. mum penal. ty. Mir MCDonal. d,
who appeared for the appl. i. cant, di. d riot seek t 't
J. .ssues. We proceeded, therefore, on the bast th t
had been properI. y laid and that the a L' t
PI. eaded gull. ty to them and to the ci. 1.0umsta
aLl. egednotwi. thstandi. rigourdoubtsastoth .

.

were

The sentences tin OSed b

Hi. s Honour tinposed a total. head sentence of' four and one haLf
years imp, :i. sonment made

respect of
Count 2 (cumul. attve); and twe, .ve months' i. mri. son t
respect of Count 3, cumuJ. attve upon the sentence tinposed i. n
respect of Count 2. A non-paroLe period o:E 1.2 months was

ftxed. By the ti. me of the Court's orders on 3 December 1,993
the appl. i. cant had served aJ. most three months of those
sentences.

Keairne

or

J

respect of Count I. ; six months' i. in I:'i. so t
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The rel. evant facts

The appLi. cant is an Aboriginal. inaLe about forty-si. x year's o1. d.
He was born at Cal. edon Bay i. n eastern Aimhem Land. He is a

member of the YOJ. gnu peopJ. e and i. s o^ the Djapu cLan and i, s of
the Dhuwa molety. He is inari:'Led with four chi. I. diren. He has

Lived in the Northern Territory aLJ. 0^ his Life except ^'or a
period of ei. ght months when he went to work i. n Bri. sbane.

Whi. I. st there he attended night cLasses and attained a

tradesman's certi. ^toate in weLdi. rig. He reached year 3.0 at
Yi. ET'kaLa Community School. and can read and write. He had

good work hi. story, mai. nl. y as a weLdeir. Tn March 3.992 he took

up an eLected position as secretary of' the Lanhupuy Homel. ands
Associ. atton, organi. sati. on responsi. bl. e twenty-onefor

outstati. ons i. n the where the appLi. cant I. tves. The

Associ. atton encourages and assi. st. s Abortgi. nal. peopLe to return
to thetic tribal. Lands, to deveJ. op thei. I:' own coinmuni. ti. es and
run thei. I:' own atfatrs in accordance with tradi. ti. ona, . cuLtlire.

The Yol. gnu people are di. vi. ded into fourteen cLan groups whi. ch
are in turn di. vi. ded i. nto two moleti. es. Tradi. ttonal. inari:'Lages

must be between member's of the OPPosi. te inoi. eti. es. Tn modern

ti_mes, the YOLgnu peopLe have est. abLi. shed thei. If own Local. town
council. at Yi. rin<al. a the Gove Peni_nsul. air, the Yi. ,:irkaLa

DhanbIIJ Coinmuni. ty Associati. on ILncorporated.

an

area

The app, .Loant has a strong tradi. t. tonal. background and PI. ays an
tmport. ant part in tradi. ti. onaL ceremoni. es. He i, s a non-drinker.

His onLy previ. ous convi. cti. on occurred i. n September ,. 987 for
unLawfI'LLy causing grievous harm wi. 1.1. refer to this

matter i. n more detail. Later. Hi. s youngest son had just been
initi. ated and there was evi_dence that the appLi. cant was needed
to pass on to his son the traditionaL and cuLtu, :aL ski. 1.1. s and
Learntng he would need for the future. He was acknowl. edged as

a respected Leader of the Djapu cLan. Evi. dence was aLso tven

to hts POSi. t. tve good character. As secretary of the
Lanhup11y HomeLands Assoctati. on he responsi. bl. e for

organi. sing meetings of the coinmuni. ti. es we I. I. otheras as

duti. es, and there was evidence that he performed those duties
wei. I. .

On

as

a

- we

was
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Prto, : to about 1.970, the Yol. gnu peopJ. e Lived under the
influence o^ the Uni. ting Church. Aimhem Land at that time was

Abortgi. naL reserve, and a restricted fararea so as

avai. Labi. I. i. ty of al. cohol. was concerned. Since mini. rig operati. ons
commenced in the Gove Peninsular area and the township of
Nhu, .unbuy was estab, .i. shed in 3.979, the Yo, .gnu peopLe have

moved more and more towards drinking aLcoho, . as the i. nfLuence

of the church and tradi. t. tonal. tri. bal. di. sci. PI. i. ne waned wi. th

the result that i. t. i, s now common ^or Large numbers o:E young
men to stay in Nhul. unbuy every day just to drink. They sleep
on the beach, and as a resuLt of thetic drunken habi. ts, ignore
their cLan Leaders (such as the app, .i. cant) as well. as their
responsi. bi. Liti. es to their ^'amiJ. Ies.

an

Tn addi. ti. on to hi. s own tinmedi. ate faint, .y, the appLi. cant had

assumed parental. responsi. bi. Lity for a fifteen year-oLd inaLe,
whom we wi. LL cal. I. "X, " both of whose parents were deceased. X

was the son of the appLi. cant's wi. ^e's brother - a member of

the Gumatj cLan. On the eventng of I. Apri. l. 1.993, X had been
dri. nki. rig and was ki. I. Led in a drunken brawl. i. n front of the

take-away bottLe shop of the Gove Resort Hotel. at NhILLunbu .

At about 5pm on 2 Apri. L 1.993, approxi. mateLy forty to fifty
Yol. gnu men and women attended at a banyan tree at the rear of

the Gove Resort Hotel. to di. scuss, i. n the tradi. ti. onal. wa , the
death o^ X. The identity of those thought responsi. bLe for X's
death was not known to them at that ti. me, but i. t was bel. i. eved

that they were from the GULL'awlwi. cJ. an. There were several.

faintl. y groups at thi. s meeting, Led by thei. I:' el. ders. The groups

incl. uded member's of the Djapu and DhaJ. warigu cl. ans as we1.1_
other cLans, but riot the Gurrawi. wi. . The meeti. n was

e^fecti. veLy under the conticoL of the Leader of the Dja u cl. an,
Mr Gatji. L Dierrkura. Some of the men were carrytrig tradi_ti. onaL
weapons, such as shovel. -nosed spears and woomeras, whi_ch are
usual. I. y part tradi. ti. onal.of giczevLng andceremonLes

apparent, .y commonl. y taken to traditionaL meeti. rigs of thi. s kind
we, .I. . Thi. s traditional. meeti. rig invoLved a formal. i_sedas

dispute between the clans invoLved, as a means of airi, tvi. n at
the truth. As wei. L, exaggerated aLl. egati. ons are commonJ. mad

. .

-4-
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about who had cared ^'or the deceased du, ,i. rig hi. s life time and

where he shoul. d be buri. ed, 0^ten Leadi. rig to ^i. ghts, as a means

of showi. rig how much the deceased was cared for. Four poLi. ce
offi. ce, :s standing by, watching, riot intendi. rig towere

trite, r^ex'e, and speaking to Mr Diet',:kura who was expl. atni. rig the
SLtuati. on to them when a man cal. Led Yi. kaki. (Peter) May11/01,0u
came towards the group and began to shout and yell. abuse.

Peter Mayino1.0u member of the MangaLi. LLi. cLan but his

mother Ls from the Djapu cLan. His abuse was in Aboriginal.
Language and was upsetting to the app, .i. cant. He was suggesttrig
i. n abusive Language that the Djapu cJ. an shouJ. d pay back the
Gurrawi. wi. cLan, and that the Djapu were cowards. The i. nsuJ. t to

the appLi. cant was made he cal. Led the appLi. cantworse as

'uricLe. ' Peter Mayinoro\I was under the mr. .uence at the ti. me.
hi. mse, .f tinpoi:tantHe the community

comintsstone, r wi. th ATSTC - but for some ti. me had been i. n the

habi. t of d, ri. nl<trig heavi. I. y. Thi. s Lead to some pushi. rig between
Peter MayTrio, cou and another person present and eventuaLJ. y
punches were thrown. Giraham Mayino1.0u (Peter's brother), who
was aLso drunk, came to support his brother. The app, .i. cant had
al. so trite, rvened to stop the ^19hti. rig, but hi_s efforts provLng

firlittLess, he lost his temper, went to the back of Gat. itI.
Die, =irku, ca's car, armed himsei. f wi. th a Large machete, and went
back to the Mayino1.0u brothers, swi. rigi. rig the machete around as

he approached them. At this potnt other's nearby tri. ed
Unsuccessful. I. y to restrai_n the appl. Loant. One of the POLLce

offi. cers, ConstabLe Bl. ancli, shouted to the app, .i. cant to drop
the machete, but the appJ. Loant swung the machete vi. 901.0usl. y at
hi. in, narrowl. y ini, ssi. rig hi. s stomach region. (Thi. s the

assauJ. t. the subject of Count 2). Then Mr Dier, ckura attempted
to stop the appLi_cant who, by thts ti. me, was facing Grabam
Mayinorou. The appl. i. cant pushed Grabam Mayino1.0u causi. rig him to
stagger backwards, and he then struck him with the machete on

the Left forearm. The appLi. cant continued to swing the machete
at Grabam Mayinorou, but connected. Mr Dieirrkura stepped

Ln agaLn between the two men, but i. n the coneusi_on, Grabam

Mayino1.0u tel. L over. As he was getting up again, the appLi. cant
struck hi. it with the machete on the Left Leg above the knee. He

.

.

I, S a

was an man
.

Ln

. .

a

.

none

was
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cont. i. nued to swing the machete, and Constabl. e Maild rushed at

him. At the same time, Mr Dierrkui, a grabbed him from behind,

just as the appl. ICant swung the machete at ConstabJ. e Maild,
making contact with the Latter's right shoul. der. The bl. ow

spJ. it ConstabLe Maild's epauLette, but caused no i. nju, :i. es. The
assaul. t on ConstabLe Maii. d was the subject of Count 3. The

appl. i. cant then di. sarined by POLLce. Grabam May11/01:'0u

su^fez'ed a deep Lacerati. on to the Left arm, i. ncl. lidi. rig a
fractured ILLna, c and damage to the extensoic muscl. e and tendons

resuLti. rig in a permanent Loss of function of 40 per cent of
the use of his wrist and fi. rigers, and a ,. Ocm Lacerati. on to the

Left Leg. Notwi. thstandi. rig these i. njui:Ies, Grabam Mayinorou has

been able to return to his former empLoyment CDEPas a

was

supervLso, :.

The a

.

On ,. 8 September 1,987 the appLi. cant has aLso been convi. cted o^

the of^ence of causing girtevous harm. That offence occurred on

30 Apri. L L987. The vi. cti. in on that occasi. on was a 'brother' to

the appLi. cant and a I. i. re-Long firi. end. He had airici. ved i. n Gove

to parti. CLPate in a ceremony, and Was SLtti. rig peaceful. ,. y on
the ground with some other's dri. nki. rig kava. The former Chief

Justi. ce, who heard that matter, accepted that the appLi. cant
bel. i. eved that the victim had threatened or was triteridi. rig to do

harm to the appl. Loant's brother, and that i. nsome those

CLI:'cumstances the appLi. cant beLi. eved he under

obLi. gati. on to attack the vi. cti. in and had probab, .y been
reintnded of that obligation by other member's of hi. s cLan. The

appLtcant came up from behind the vi. cti. in and speared hi_in i. n
the back, causing seri. ous i. njuri. es, trioLlidi. rig the Loss of a
1<i. dney. The former Chief Justi. ce accepted that there was no

intent to do more than harm the vi. cti. in. The appl. i. cant and the
vi. cti. in Later made up thei. I:. di. fferences, and there had been a

"generaL tici. bal. settLement in which aL, . girtevances had been
adjusted. " The appLi. cant that had00caSLOn nO PI:'LOJC

convicti. ons. He was convicted and sentenced to three year's '

imprisonment, suspended forthwi. th, upon hi. s entertrig i. nt. o a
bond to be of good behavi. our for three years. The appl. i. cant
observed the conditions of this bond.

LLCant's revi. ous conviction

was

On

an

-6-



The submi. SSLons before Kearne

Tt i's necessary to bi, i. eel. y meriti. on certai. n o^ the submi. SSLons

made by the appLi. cant's counseL before Kearney J. At the

begi. rini. rig of Ills submi. SSLons, a Letter written the

Letterhead of the Yi. r, :kaLa Dhanbul. Coinmuni. ty Associ. atton Tnc
and SLgned by the Chairman and Town CLerk was tendered. The

text o^ that Letter was as toILOws:

",. September 1,993
To WHOM TT MAY CONCERN

T am writing on bebai. f of the Yi. rl, kaLa DhanbuL community
and the Ri. ,:ratji. rigu Association regarding Terry
Marici. titngu Munugu, :I:' who was invol. ved in an i. nci. dent that
lead to the death of a young man in NIIULunbuy a whi. I. e
ago.

J

The argument between these two peopLe was due to a faintl. y
upset and had been going on for a whi. I. e. The end resuLt

Un:EQ, ctUnate acci. dent. Since that ti. me, thewas an

Yi. ,firkaLa DhanbuL coinmuni. ty has bel. d a "reconci. 1.1ati. on"
bad ^eel. trig wi. thi. n theceremony and there nOLS

coinmuni. ty.

Tel:'I:'y Maimt. jingu Munugu, :r is of good character and is a
responsi. bl. e ^ami. ,. y man. We are very concerned that i. f he
i. s impiri. soned, i. t wouJ. d have a tel:. JCLbl. e impact riot onI. y
on hi. s faintLy as a whol. e, but particul. ar, _y on hi. s son who
has just gone through tits ^. ni. ti. ati. on ceremony and needs
hi. s father to pass on the tradi. ti. onaL and cultural. ski. 1.1. s
and Learning that he WILL need for the future. He
commands a great deaL of respect as a Djapo Leader, and
hoLds a postti. on with Laynhapuy HomeLands. He aLso plays
an tinport. ant part in our ceremoni. es.

The coinmuni. ty does riot want to see Tel:'icy go to iai. ,.. We
wouJ. d like to see hi. in returned to the coinmuni. ty to be
deaLt with in a tradi_ti. onal. manner. T^ thi. s i, s not
possi_b, .e, perhaps he couLd be pLaced on a good behaviour
bond or confined to the coinmuni. ty for a pertod of "home
detenti. on" punishment.

Our coinnuni. ty has recentLy set up anti. -drugs andan

al. CohOl. program, WILLch has proved a success so fair. We
are trying to make peopLe more aware of the harm that
aLcohoJ. and drugs can do riot onLy to themseLves, but how
i. t reel. ects on thei. ,, faintLi. es, parttcul. air3. y the chi. I, dren,
and our tradi. ti_onaL cu, .tLire as a whoLe.

on

.

We woul. d also I. i. ke to say that the Abortgi. naL peopLe of
Eastern Aimhem Land are very concerned with the judi. ci. aL
system and wouJ. d Like to see customary/tradi. ti. onal. Law

into effect for Abortgi. naL peopLe Li. vi. rig in thtscome

regi. on. Thi. s wouLd mean that shouLd an Abortgi. naJ_ person
break the Law, they woul. d be returned to thei. IC comintini. ty
and punished i. n the traditional. manner.

-7-



We won, .d appreci. ate it i. f you wouLd consi. der what we have
written. ShouJ. d you wish to discuss thi. s Letter further,
PI. ease do riot besttate to contact ei. their o^ LIS on 873433.

DJUWALPT MARTKA
Town CLe, rk

We wouLd observe that i. t i. s riot easy to reconci. I. e the fi. r'st

paragraph and the first two sentences of the second paragraph
o^ that Letter with the uricontested ^acts of thi. s case. The

prosecutor did not object to the first four paragra hs of the
Letter, which he descri. bed a character reference " but

objected to the rel. evance of the reinai. rimg para Ifa hs. His
Honour said that he would the Letter and hearreceLve

submi. SSLons on what weight he wou, .d give to i. t. The letter was
admi. tted as Ext. DJ. .

The appLi. cant's counsel. then cal. Led two wi. triesses (netthei: 0:E
whom si. gned the Letter referred to i. t). A1. thoughor

wi. triess meriti. oned somethi. rig about "taLk between our faintLy and

i. t just went smoothl. y weLl. " none of the i. in ortant matters
referred to i. n the Letter were canvassed wi. th them. CounseL

for the appLi. cant then proceeded to make submi. SSLons whi. ch

deal. t wi. th how the app, .ICant had been provoked by the acti. ons
of the MayTrioirou brothers, the degree of provocat. i. on i. nvol. ved,
the appl. ICant's good character hi. S earLy pLea o^ ui. I. t , the
CULtural. diff'ICUl. ti. es i. nvo, .ved, and the ^act that the

appLi. cant had previ. ousLy honoured his bond, the ap LLCant's
g, ,i. e^ over the Loss of X at the ti. me, that the applicant had
no tritenti. on to cause any i. njury to the poLi. ce, and that i. n
all. the CLI:'cumstances a fully suspended sentence

appiropiri. ate. No ^ui:their submissions were made i. n I. e. .atton to
the Letter by either counsel. , whi. ch seems to have been SLmpLy
overLooked by aL, . concerned.

BAKAMUnu MARIEKA
Chatrman"

as

.

The

A number of grounds were urged upon us. Tt i_s riot necessair t
meriti. on them aLL, but we WILL deaL with those of tin ort .

rounds o^ a

one

eaL

-8-
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Tt was submi. tted by Mr MCDona, .. d on bebai. f of the appLi. cant

aL, . the circumstances, the penal. ties imposedthat

nani. testl. y excessi. ve. We are riot persuaded that t. hi. s i. s so.

sei:'i. ous; potenti. a, .I. y a I. tiee threateni. rigThe of^ences

weapon was used on the POLLce o^^icei:s concerned and on Grabam

Maymoron, who has been I. e^t wi. t. h a permanent di. sabi. Lity. Tt Is
riot enough that thi. s Court might ^eel. that it wouLd have

imposed a different Lenient sentenci_rig Legi. me. What

the appLi. cant has to show i. n order to succeed on this ground

is that the sentences imposed were, upon all the ^acts of the

PI. amLy unjust,case, unreasonabl. e or that, aJ. though

parti. CUI. ar has been di. scJ. OSed, thi. s Court ini. ght triteI:'

that in some way there has been a tai. ,. u, :e properI. y to exercise

the di. screti. on which the Law reposed i. n the sentencing judge:
see House v The King t1.936j 55 CLR 499 at 505. Neither the

i. ridi. vi. duaL sentences, the total. head sentence, nor the

^all. ure to suspend any part o:6 those sentences went outsi. de of

the Learned sentenci. rig judge's discreti. on. We wonLd riot aLLow

the appeal. on thi. s ground.

.

Ln

were

or more

error

However, have reached the concLusi. on that the Learned

sentenci. rig judge ^el. I_ into error in other ways. As we have
al. ready observed, the i. ssues raised by the Letter from the

Yi. IrrkaLa DhanbuL Community Associ. atton Tnc were not addressed

by ei. their counsel. in thei. I:. submi. ssi. ons sentence. ClearLy

the Letter ratsed i. SSLies o^ consi. derab, .e importance:

I. . the nature of the reconci. Li. atton ceremony referred
to;

the effect

appJ. ICant ' s

general. Ly;

3. the weight to be given to the expressed wi. sh of the

community that the appLi_cant riot be tinpi:i. soned, but

traditional. manner (and what thi_s invoLved);

4. what tradi. ti_onal. puntshment, i. f any, the community
had in mind in thi. s case.

we

nor

were

so

2.

nO

imprisonment,of

faint, .y , but

on

on

not

the

onI. y upon the

Yol. grill peopLe
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None of these matters were, In our opinion, sati. sfactori. I. y
deal. t with; nor couLd they have been, because counseL for the

appLi. cant, probabl. y by oversight, tai. ,. ed to address those
issues i. n his submissions.

Hi. s Honour, in deaLi. rig with the Letter in hi. s remarks on

sentence observed that a sentence of tinpri. sonment wouLd have a

bad effect on the appLi. cant's faintJ. y, but that thi. s happens to
a great many persons who are sent to prison, and i. t. is cLeair

that he did riot take that into account as a mitigating factor.
So far as thi. s goes, we agree. UnLess there are excepti. onaL
CLI:'cumstances, the e:Erect o^ a sentence on the appJ_i. cant's
faint, .y or his dependants is riot rel. evant (Adami. v Adami. (,. 989)
42 A C, :tin R 8; Wayne v BOLdi. ston (1,992) 85 NTR 8) and we wonl. d
riot regard the e^fect. the appLi. cant's bei. rigon

excepti. onaL circumstance. The hardshi. p to the appLi_cant's son
in havi. rig the benefit of hi. s father's tui. ti. on i. n tradi. ti. onal.

ski. 1.1. s and Learni. rig wi. 1.1. be del. ayed, but riot lost, and I, S

coinpa, :abLe to the same sort of Loss of parentaL guidance whi. ch

aLways occurs whenever a parent i. s Limpiri. soned, regardl. ess of
race or CUTture. However, the matter di. d riot rest there. The

appLi. cant, as secretary of the I. ^anhupuy Homel. ands Associ. atton

had important duti. es to attend to in rel. atton to the twenty-
one outstat. ions established or bei. rig estabLi. shed i. n the area.

Furthermore, he PI. ayed an tinportant 1.01. e i. n the Gel:'emoni. es of

hi. s peop, .e general. I. y. He was a cLan Leader, a non-d, ri. nkeic, and
strongLy attached to traditional. cuLture. Thts term o^

imprisonment was LikeLy to have effect upon his community
as a whol. e - a community, be i. t. rioted, which was expe, ,Lenc, .rig

di. f^i. CUI. ty wi. th the harmful. effects of aLcohol. and the

consequenti. a, . breakdown i. n tradi. ti. onal. ti:i. baL di. sci. PI. ine.
These were matters whi. ch shouLd have been taken i_nto account.

Tt appears I. i. keLy from hi_s Honour's sentencing remarks that
they were riot given any wetght at all. .

son as

Furthermore, the Letter expressed the that thevLew

Associ. ati. on di. d riot wi. sh the appJ. i. cant to be sent to pi:'LSOn,

and preferred that the appLi. cant be sent to the coinmuni. t. to

be deal. t with In the traditionaL manner, or, if thi. s were riot

an

an

.

-,. 0-
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.



possi. bLe, that he be PI. aced under a bond or confi. ned to the

coinmuni. ty for a pertod of "home detenti. on" puni. shinent. Tn vi. ew
of the appLi. cant's importance to hi. s coinmuni. ty, and the I. i. 1<e, ..
effect that tinpi, ISOnment wo\ILd have on the coinmuni. ty
whoLe, we consider that the expression o^ thi. s view by the
appl. Loant's community ought to have been given considerabLe
wei. ght by a sentencer, parti. CUI. airJ. y as the Letter al. so stated
that a "reconci. I. ,. atton" ceremony had aJ. ready taken pLace and

"there was no bad feel. trig i. n the community " The vi. ews, wishes
and needs of the community of which the appl. Loant i, s a member

o1. earl. y rel. evant considerations, a, .though they cannotare

prevai. L over what is a proper sentence : see Mtnor v R (1,991. -
2) 79 NTR L at 1.4.

Mir Wi. I. d QC, who appeared ^or the

Prosecutions, submitted that hi. s Honour was
I. i. ttLe wetght the coinmuni. ty's views because the
Letter matcated that the community had an erroneous

appreci. atton of the facts, the proposed tradi. ti. onaJ. puntshment
was Left unexpLai. ned, and because the appl. Loant. 's conduct in

assauLti. rig the two POLLce offi. cei:S i. nvol. Ved consi. derati. ons of

the need to protect the wi. der community, and the need for
general. and speci_aJ. deterrence. There i. s much force i. n these

submtssi. ons. Mr MCDonal. d submitted that because of the

triberent di. rei. CUI. ti. es invoJ. ved i. n putti. rig the views of remote
Abo, :i. gi. naL coinmuni. ti. es to the Supreme Court, i. t often

necessary to adopt measures to pLace this i. neoi, mati. on before

the court i. n a manner whi. ch may riot be stiri. ctl. y admi. SSLbLe. Tn
The Queen v Davey 11.9801 50 FLR 57 at 60-I. , Mui. ,:head J satd:

"The court has for many years now consi_dered i. t shoul. d,
i. ^ PI, acti. cabLe, inform itseLf of the attitude of the
abortgi. na, . coinmuni. ties invoLved, not on, .y on questtons of
payback and community attitudes to the CT'Line, but at
ti. mes to better inform itseLf as to the SLgni. fi. cance of
words, gestures or situattons whi. ch may gi. ve ri. se to
sudden vi. oLence or which may explain SLtuati. ons whi. ch are
otherwi. se i. ncompicehensi. bLe. The i_nfo, rinati_on ina be made
avatLab3. e to the court in a somewhat i. nformal. and bear'sa
styLe. Thi. s i, s uriavoi. dabLe as it WILL often de end on
consul. tati. on with abortgi. naL coinmuni. ti. es in remote areas.
Tn thts case the Crown Prosecutor di. d riot object to the
presentati. on of the submi. SSLons, the evi. dence in
ini. ti. gati. on of sentence, nor the manner in which the

or no

,

on

as a
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However, conditions i. n the Northern Territory have chan ed
cons, .derabl. y si. rice 1.980. Changes to the LOGaZ Government Act

1.979 have permi. tted the establ. i. shinent o^ coinmuni. t

government councils, which are incorporated bodi. es constituted

under a community government scheme approved by the Mintste, :,
wi. th powers to carry out a broad range of 1.0caL or coinmuni_t
government ^uricti. ons. The object o^ coinmuni. ty government i, s to
provide a form of Local. government to small. rural. townships
and settLements, incl. udi. rig Aboriginal. settLements, WILLch cou, .d
be i. nvested wi. th powers SILLtabl. e to each coinmuni. t on an ad

hoc basts, dependi. rig upon the size, i. inportance, popu, .atton,
sophisti. cati. onLevel. of and needs of each parti. CUI. air

community. SLnce that time, there has been a consi. derab, .e

number of community government council. s establ. i. shed i. n

Abortgi. naL settl. ements. There have aLso been establ. i. shed

number of other Abo, :i. gina, . associ. attons with stintLai: atms,
aLthough riot ^ormaLLy vested wi. th powers under the Local.

Government Act, and it appears I. i. kel. y that Yi. rrkal. a DhanbuL

Associ. atton Coinmuni. ty Tnc i. s one such body. Often the sentor
offi. cers of these bodi. es are persons o^ some tinpoi, tance in

these coinmuni. ti. es accordi. rig to tradi. ti. onal. Law, and can be
expected to know the wi. shes o^ thei. I:. coinmuni. ti. es. Wi. th thei. r

establ. ishment have come permanent offi. ces, and the means of
coinmuni. cati. on needed ^or them to be proper footi. rig.

We note, for exampLe, that the Letterhead- of the Yi. 1:1:'kaLa

Dhanbu, . Associ. atton Coinmuni. ty Tnc i. ridi. cates that i. t has a post

office box, tel. ephone and fax machine. The Letter i. tseLf is
typed and weLl. written, i. ridi. cati. rig as one wouLd ex ect wi. th

the advances whi. ch have been made i. n education i_n the remote
coinmuni. ti. es that communication in the Engi. i. sh Language ou ht
not to present a SLgni. fi. cant probLem, and that these

organi. sati_ons have peopLe wi. th ski. 1.1. s in coinmuni. cati. on

avatLabLe to them. We do not thi. nk that i. t i, s any Longer

sati. sfacto, :y for i. neormati. on of this kind to be PI. aced before

the court by means of the kind adopted in thi_s case. As Asche
Co' emphasised in Mtnor v R (,. 991. -2) 1.05 NTR I. at 2 statements
from the bar tabl. e are of LittJ. e assistance if the are t

evi. dence was submitted. "

.

Ln

run on a

a
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backed up by evi. dence ^1:0m those EULl. y conversant with the

Language and customs tand add, vi. ewsl of the coinmuni. ty
concerned. The be said o^ Letters written bysame can

coinmuni. ties which are expressed in deLphtc tones. They are of
I. i. ttLe val. ue i. f on thei. r face, the ^acts appear to be w, :on I.
stated, or i. f the views and opinions expressed in them ratse

questi. ons than I:n thi. s much

i. neo, rinati. on ought to have been put to the court than

attempted, and th, .s ought to have been attempted, at the Least
by the provision of' more detail. ed statements in the form of
affidavits or statutory deci. arati. ons served upon the Crown i. n

ti. me for the prosecuti. on to make its own enquiries, to decide
whether to caLl. evidence of i. ts and to deci_de i. ^ i. t

required the deponents to be made avatLabJ. e ^or

exami. natton. Tt was suggested by Mr MCDonal. d that the Crown

had a duty to make postti. ve enqui. I'd. es as to these sort of

matters and to PI. ace that informati. on before the court even if

the accused does not. We do riot agree. The Crown is under no

such duty, aLthough the prosecutor wouJ. d be duty bound to
apprai. se the court of rel. evant information whi. ch came to its

notice if satts^i. ed as to i. ts truth.

more

we

answers.

We do riot, by these observations, overLook the diffi. CUI. t and

expense i. nvoLved to Aboriginal. Legal. aid agencies i_n atberm
and presenti. rig materi. al. of thi. s ki. rid, but LegaL offi. cei, s from
these agencies regULarLy Vi. SLt remote CoinmUni_ties part of

thei. ,: normal. duttes i. n appearing be^ore the Court of Summar
JULtsdi. cti_on, whi. ch is tar more pertpateti. c than the Su reine
Court, duri. rig whi. ch time instructi. ons can be obtai. ned. Where

viva voce evi. dence from wi. triesses i. s desi. ICabJ. e, the court can
aLso be approached with a request that i. t consi. der sitti. n I

the coinmuni. ty. Tt is desi. rabLe that judges of thi. s Court 't
i_n the coinmuni. ties from time to time, riot onI. to
expense, but aLso because Abortgi. nal. witnesses
comfortable giving evi. dence in their own coinmuni. ti. es, and the

OPPortuni. ty arises for the community to hear that evi. dence a d

that justi. ce i. s being done. These arrangements are, d
the provi. SLons of SL3(2) of the Supreme Court Act, subject to
the Chi. ef Justi. ce' s approval. , and obviousl. y he has to take

case

own

more

was

see

cross-

as
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,

i. nto account many consi. derati. ons. No doubt, in a proper case,
the Chie^ Justice's approval. can be obtai. ned, as happened i. .n
Robertson v F'Zood (uniceported, Mi. I. diren a', 2911.0192) when
Mi. l. diren a' sat at ALL Curung. Videoconferenci. rig i, s
aLternati. ve and i. ncreasi. rigLy avai. LabJ. e option for overcoinJ. rig

i. n reLati. on to the gi. vi. rig of evi. dence betweeno^ probl. ems

di. stant PI. aces.

The Limpo, :tance of havi. rig evi. dence put before the court In a

proper manner cannot be over-emphasised. The court must be

sati. seied that the i. nfo, :mati. on whi. ch i, s presented to i. t i. s
rel. tabLe. Tt wouLd be very easy for the court to be misl. ead b

information re^I. ecti. rig onl. y the views of the defendant's

rel. attves and supporters.

Nevertheless, the si. tuati. on which ^aced hi. s Honour in thi. s

case ought riot to have been resoJ. ved by ignoring the Counci. I. 's
Letter, or by treati. rig i. t merel. y as a reference, as hi. s Honour
appears to have done. The prosecutor had objected to a number

of paragraphs in the Letter. This objection shoul. d have been

resoLved. Tnstead, the Letter was admitted i. nto evidence wi. th
an i. nvi. tati. on to counsel. to address the court on what wei. ght
ought to have been accorded it, and there the matter rested.

Tn our vi. ew, Kearney J ought not to have proceeded to sentence

the appJ. ICant without drawing to hi. S Counsel. 's attenti. on that
he needed to make further submissions the letter,

indi. cati. rig to him that as matters stood, he proposed riot to
gi. ve the Letter any weight, and 91vi. rig him the opportunity to
caLJ. evidence: see Ross v Ski. vart (1989) 99 FLR 1.34 at 1.38-9
and cases there cited, which di. scuss the prtnci. PI. e that when
there i, s a plea of gull. ty be^ore a summary court, the court
shoul. d not reject matters put i. n mittgat. i. on of penal. ty, unl. ess
the expLanati_on passes the bounds of reasonabLe possi. bi. Lit ,
wi. thout gi. vi. rig the defendant the opportunity to cal. l. evi. dence
upon oath. Those prtnci. PI. es are equal. l. y appl. ICabl. e to a I. ea

of gutLty before a judge of the Supreme Court.

an

.

The Learned sentencing judge, in his remarks on sentence satd:
Anybody who resorts to the use of a deadLy weapon in an

On
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aggressive ^ashi. on such as the way you di. d, gotng and
gett. trig a machete and swi. rigi. rig i. t. around, when other
peopl. e have onI. y got the use o^ their ti. sts, can expect
nO mercy ^ICOm the courts. To reLy on CUI. tu, :al. patterns as
a de^ence i. n that SLtuati. on can go to mittgati. on o^
puntshment, but neverthe, .ess the need for personal. and
generaL deterrence i, s paramount in such a case.

Tn this case T consi. der that Mr nunLingur, , armed hi. mseLf
wi. th a deadLy weapon, a heavy machete, when he Lost hi. s
temper, and he swung it around causing the injuries whi. ch
L've aLi:eady described. Very fortunateLy for him he did
not i. njUre the two POLLCemen. UnfortunateLy for hi. in he
di. d cause g, =i. evous harm to the victim Grabam Mayinorou.

committed gri. evous harm 6 year's ago,.:f he had riot i. t is
possi. bl. e that hi. s otherwise exceLJ. ent record as a

citizen, as a man, wou, .d enabl. e him to escape a sentence
of immediate tinpiri. sonment. UnfortunateI. y for hi. in hi. s
prior convi. cti. on for a Girtme whi. ch was not di. ssi. ini. ,. ar to
this, means that the Lentency whtch was extended to hi. in
i. n ,. 987, can no Longer be extended to hi. in in 3.993 "

Mr MCDona, .d submitted that these remarks di. scl. OSed

Fi. r'st , Mr MCDonal. d argued that the statement that the

appeLJ. ant "couLd expect no mercy" i. n the CLI:'Gumstances and the
emphasi. s the paramountcy of the need for personal. and

general. deterrence indicated that tits Honour had PI. aced too
much emphasi. s on those ^actors, and had given too LittLe

wetgtit to the matters put i. n ini. ti. gati. on. SecondJ. y, Mr MCDonaLd
submi. tted that his Honour pLaced too much weight on the ri. or
convi. ct. ton in 1.987, and had riot gi. ven enough weight to the
gap' between that offence six year's ago, and the fact that

the appLi. cant had observed the conditions of his bond on that

occasLon, as i, s indi. cated by hi. s Honour's view that the prtor
convi. ctton meant that "the Leniency which was extended to hi. in
in 1,987 Longer be extended to hi_in in 3,993. " Tn our

vi. ew, hts Honour does not appear to to haveus gLven

suf^i. ci. ent credit to the appLtcant. for the gap between the two
convictions. Where there is a SLgntfi. cant pertod. free from
convi. cti. on, this WILL normaLLy justi. fy substanti_aL ini. ti. atton
of the sentence: generaLLy, Thomas Prtnci. pJessee of

Sentencing 2nd ed, pps200-202. We do riot think i. t was correct

to say that his prior conviction precLuded hi. in from any

Lentency. Hi. s Honour does riot appear to have consi. dered that a
parti_al. l. y suspended sentence of Imprisonment, wtth earL

On

.

can no

error.
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rel. ease upon condi. ti. ons, approp, ri. ate. Given the appLi. cant's

good character and personaL circumstances, the tinport. ance to
hi. s coinmuni_t. y of his earl. y rel. ease, and the atti. tude of the

community to his imprisonment, we are unable to see why a
parti. aLl. y suspended sentence riot consi. dered app, fopiri. ate.
After aLl. , a suspended sentence sti. I. L a sentence of

impi:i'sonment (see, for examp, .e, Wood v SamueZs (,. 974) 8 SASR
465 at 468); a forti. on. where the sentence i. s parti. al. Ly

suspended. The offences i. ncLuded sex'tous assaul. ts on POLLce

of^iceirs, but it is relevant that the appLi. cant did not intend

to injure them and in fact did riot do so, but was tryi. rig to
prevent them ^rom i. ritei:termg. As Napi. ei: CJ observed in Webb v

O 'SUZZ. tvan t,. 9521 SASR 65 at 66:

"The courts shouLd endeavour to make the puntshment. fit
the Cri. me, and the CLI:'CumstanCes o^ the o^^endei: as

nearI. y as may be. Our first concern i's the protecti. on of
the publ. IC, but, subject to that, the court shouLd Lean
towards mercy. We ought not to award the maximum which
the offence wi. 1.1. warrant, but rather the mintmum which i. s
consistent with a due regard for the pub, .i. c i. rite, :est. "

was

To thi. s we wou, .d add, wi. t. h respect, the observation of 1<1. rig CJ
i. n yardZ. ey v Betts (1.979) 22 SASR 1.08 at 1.1.3:

"The protection of the pubJ. IC must fi. r'streinaLn our

concern, but if, consi. stentl. y wi. th that, we can, i. n our
compassi. on, assist another human being to avoi_d making
ruin of hi. s Life, we ought sureJ. y to do so. "

.

LS

We therefore consi. der that it has been demonstrated that his

Honour tel. ,. i. nto error, and that thi. s Court shou, _d therefore

tinpose such sentence as i. t consi. ders to be just.

.

Further evidence recei. ved

During the of hearing submi. SSLons by the appl. i. cant's
i. ridi. cated that the court was interested to knowcollnseL,

precise, .y what punishment the coinmuni. ty had i. n mind for the
appLi. cant, and about the matters referred to in the

Letter from the Yi. ,rirkaLa DhanbuL Associ. atton Coinmuni. ty Tnc.
This Court has a wide discretionary power to recei. ve further

evi. dence (see s4, .9 0^ the Grimi. naZ Code). Mr Wi. I. d di. d not
object to thi. s course, but he very properI. y di. d urge upon us
that this material. wouJ. d be of no assistance to us unLess we

we

course

more

.
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sati. sei. ed that Kea, :ney J had faLJ. en into We

received i. t on this basi. s. No objecti. on was taken to the

accuracy o^ the information presented to us, whi. ch was i. n the

^orm o^ a si. gned statement from MIC Banambi. Wunungmurra, a
member o^ the DhaLwangu cLan, and the CDEP Coordi. nato, , ^or the

Lhanupuy Homel. ands Associ. atton Trio. Mr Wunungmurra was aLso

one o^ the wi. triesses cal. Led at the hearing be^ore Kearney J.
From this materi. a, ., the to1.1. OWLng addi. ti. ona, . facts have

emerged.

were

Mr Wunungmurra confi. rined that the author's of the Letter ^,:Qin

the Associ. atton have authori. ty to speak on behalf o^ the

member's o^ the YtrrkaJ. a community, that that coinmuni. ty
coinpri. ses al. I. cl. an groups i. n the Yi. I:', ckaLa area, and that the

Associ. atton represents aL, . Abortgi. naL persons and c, .an groups
i. n the area.

Mr Wunungm111.1:'a's statement deal. t wi. th two speci. fi. c matters
whi. ch we raised as toI. Lows:

":En rel. atton to the speci. ^IC questtons asked by the Court
Of Cri. intrial. Appeal. yesterday T can say the ^oLJ. OWLng:-

error.

( a) What

coinmuni. t

There has already been a reconci. Li. atton meeti. rig
between the eJ. ders of Djapu and MangaLi. L, .I cl. ans,
but riot a pub, .I. c meeti. rig. Now Mungarrapi. n' Ithe
vi. cti. inl 'and hi. s faint, .y and Mar, ri. ting\I' Ithe
appLi. cantl 'and his faint, .y can be brought together
at a ^amiJ. y meeti. rig invo, .ving Djapu an!^ MungaLi. 1.1. i.
c, _ans. At the meeti. rig there woul. d be a discussion in
a trad, .t. tonal. way of bring, .rig Maricitjngu and

Mungarrapi. n together. The two persons speakcan

together to seal. the peace i. n ^,:ont of the other
o1. an member's who wi. triess the t. aLk. The taLk aLso
takes pLace In the presence of a sacred Djapu di. 1.1. y
bag. The taJ. k wi. I. L not invo, _ve any physi. caL
puntstiment to Marri. tingu or to Mungairrapi. n. Tt wi. LJ.
be a matter for the group to discuss, but the
presence of the sacred di. 1.1. y bag wi. LJ. gi. ve
Mungarrapi. n a status of havi. rig respect for the Djapu
cLan. Tt aLso puts on Mungaricapi. n a icesponsi. bi. Itty
to the Djapu cLan. Tt is possi. b, .e that Munga, r, capi. n
and his faint, .y may be made custodians of the sacred
Djapu di. LLy bag which i, s a post. ti_on of honour, trust
and status. The recei_vi_rig of the knowLedge of the
di. Ll. y bag represents a seal. trig o:6 the peace.
Mungarirapi. n then be sai. d to be the 'Yothu'can

i. s meant

to be deal. t wi. th i. n a tradi. ti. onal. manner'?
b the brase returned uO the
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(chil. d) of Djapu cLan as his mother ('yindi. ') i. n the
Djapu cLan.

(b) What t

see if Marri. t'n u i. s released b

The coinmuni. ty, as T understand thei. I:. wi. shes, want
Marx'itingu and Mungar, :aptn to have the meeting and
ceremony where the peace seal. ed. ^t i, s not,. S

particuLairl. y concerned about any other condi. ti. ons
which shouJ. d be imposed, Maricitjngu andas

Munga, :rapi. n wi. I. L be tree to Live and mix in each
other's o1. an I. i. ^e when the peace i. s seaLed. When the
peace i. s seal. ed personal. Ly between Marici. tingu and
Mungarrapi. n be^ore their faintLi. es that i. s the end of
the matter and I. i. re goes on as before. "

e of conditions wouLd the coinmuni. t

Mir Wi. Ld submitted that what the coinmuni. ty proposes does riot
invoLve any punishment. Whi. Lst this i. s true, attendance by the
appLi. cant and the vi. cti. in at the meeti. rig to be cal. ,. ed and the

seal. trig of the peace is riot in i. tseJ. f the only purpose of the
meeti. rig. By becountng "yothu" of the Djapu c, .an, the appl. i. cant
and vi. cti. in accept inutuaL responsi. bi. Liti. es to each other riot to
breach the peace.

the court?

The a

Mir Wi. Ld aLso submitted that i. n view of the observations of

thi. s Court in MUZ. hol. Land v R (1.99L) I. NTT. ^R L at 1.3, relating
to the rel. evance of previous convictions to the mental. eLement.

of the ci, i. me and the increased cri. ini. naL CUI. pabi. I. i. ty invoLved,
and the added fact that the appLi. cant had assauLted two pol. i. ce
o^^icers, a more severe sentence was warranted than had been

imposed by ASOhe CJ in 1.987. We accept the force of these

submi. ssi. ons. A whoLl. y suspended sentence, i. n a, .l. the

CLI:'cumstances, i. s i. n our opi. ni. on mapp, copiri. ate.

.

1:0 I:'Late sentences

want to

Submi. SSLons were also made by Mir MCDonaLd that his Honour had

the assaul. ts the prison officer's cumuLat. tve upon the
sentence of three year's for the offence of causLng 91:'I. evous

harm. Tn our vi. ew, it i. s the total. head sentence whi. ch has to

be considered and in our vi. ew a totaL head sentence of four

and one haLf year's i, s appropriate. Hi. s Honour, in hi. s remarks

on sentence, PI. amI. y took the totaLi. ty prtnci. PI. e i. nto account,

On

.
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and it was open to him to structure the sentence the way he

d, _d, aLt. bough i. t wonLd have been pref'erabLe had he tinposed a

sentence o^' four and one haLt year's for the o^fence of causi. rig

91:'i. evous harm, and tinposed concurrent sentences for the two

assauLt charges: see MtZZ V The Queen (,. 988) 1.66 CLR 59 at 63.

We considered that the proper course to be adopted at the time

we re-sentenced the app3. i. cant was to impose a sentence o^ ^our

and one haLf year's for the of^ence of causi. rig grievous harm,

and to tinpose sentences of' months and twe, .ve months

respectiveLy on the assaul. t charges, to properI. y refLect the
gravi. ty of the offences. As the offences aL, . occurred out of

set of circumstances i. t i, sthe proper that they al. I.
shouLd be made concurrent.

same

Tn aLL the CLI:'cumstances, we further consi_dered that those

sentences shou, .d be parti. ally suspended to properI. y refLect
al. L I. e. .evant. matters, i. nc3. udi. rig the fact that offences had

been coinmi. tted against persons other than Grabam Mayino1.0u, the

total. cri. ini. naLi. ty i. nvoLved, and the wetght to be gi. ven to the
matters personal. to the app, .i. cant as well_ as the needs and

wi. shes of the coinmuni. ty. Beari. rig i. n ini. rid the coinmuni. t. y's
wi. shes, and the ef:Eect. of i. inprisonment. upon the community, we
considered that the minimum amount of ti. me needed to be spent

InterestpubJ. tothe three months.pi:'a. son

Accordi. rig, .y, ordered that the appLi. cation for Leave be

granted, the appeal. be al. Lowed, and that the sentences be

tinposed and orders made as set out i_n the scheduLe. As to the

condi. ti. on of the bond that the appLi. cant attend the proposed
meeti. rig of the Djapu and Munga, .i. LLi. cLans, we consi. dered that

it was in the triterests o^ his coinmuni. ty that the appLi. cant
attend at that meeting, make the peace and keep it

according, .y. We recognised that the ti. Tiling of t. hi. s meeting,
whether or riot the meeti. rig was cal. l. ed at aLL, and whether or
riot the made, may not be enti. rel. y up to thepeace was

applicant, and the d, .f^tcuLty i. n determintng whether the

appJ. i. cant had in fact done aLl. he coul. d to coinp3. y wi. th that
condi. ti. on. For that requested the DLL'ectol, ofreason,

Correcti_onaL Sex'vi_ces to provi_de the court with a report when
he i, s satisfied that the meeti_rig has been bel. d, and we have

SLX

.

Ln

.

.

,

.

Ln

we

was

we
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.

reini. rided the Director of his powers under s7(2) of the

Grimi. naJ Law (Condtti. onaZ ReJease of Offenders) Act to seek a
vari. ati. on of the terms of the recogni. zance. I:n the event that

the foreshadowed meeting does riot take PI. ace within a

reasonabl. e time, we woul. d expect the Director to make such an

appLi. cati. on and we wi. 1.1. then consider what shouLd be done.

For reasons which WILL be pubJ. ished Later it is ordered that

the appl. ICati. on for Leave to appeal. be granted, the appeaL
al. Lowed and for the sentences i. imposed by his Honour there be

substituted the EOTl. owing sentences and orders:

Count L:

o00

SCll^Dor, ^

Count 2:

For unLawful. I. y causing gri. evous harm to Gicaham

Mayinorou 4 years and 6 months tinp, ctsonment.

For unl. aw^ul. Ly assauLti. rig ConstabLe B, .anch wi. th
CLI:'Cumstances aggravation 6O^ months '

i. inprisonment.

Count 3:

ALL sentences are to be served concurrentl. y and are deemed to

have commenced on 6 September 1,993.

unlawful. Ly assaultingFor

Maii. d with CLI:'cumstances

year ' s imp, ri. sonment.

Order that the appeLl. ant be reLeased after having served 3

months of that sentence and upon his enteri. rig i. nto a bond in
hi. s own recogni. zance I. n the sum of $2,000 that he wi. I_I. be of

good behaviour for a pertod expiring upon the expi. Icy of the
sentences and upon the to1.1. owing further condi. ti. ons:

I. . That he

meeti. rig

purpose

Senior Constab, .e

aggravation I.of

attend and participate

of Djapu and MungaJ. i. I, LL

of seal. trig the peace

-20-
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clans for the

the traditional.
.
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abortgi. naL way and that he make the peace and keep
the peace accordi. rigJ. y.

2. That he be subject to the supervi. SLon of the
Di. rector o^ CorrectionaL Sei:'vi. ces or a person

nominated by hi. in and that he accept al. L reasonable

directi. ons of that person i. ncl. udi. rig as to hi_s place
of restdence.

AND we request the Director to report to this Court when he is

sati. s^Led that the meettng referred to i. n the fi. ,?st of these

condi. ti. ons has been bel. d and as to the resuJ. t of i. t. We point
out that the Director may appJ. y to vary the condi. ti. ons of the

recogni. zance at any time.
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